The increased competition with globalization increasingly complicated sustainability efforts of companies and it became necessary for those companies to make several strategic decisions in timely and implement them in correct manner in order to survive (Rose, 1999:105). Following '80s, the advances in global economy and rapid developments in the field of technology led to changes in global economy and particularly in banking sector (Dinçer, 2006:77). Following changes experienced in financial markets, bank mergers and acquisitions started to be often experienced (Gaudhan, 2001:98). In this study, it was aimed to examine tendency of banking mergers in the world and accordingly to reveal out merging process of two banks with foreign capital, which operates in Turkey, and views and thoughts of bank employees. Data on employees of both banks were obtained via questionnaire form and they were subjected to statistical analysis with SPSS 16.0 package. Parametric and non-parametric analyzes such as reliability analysis, independent sample t test, Mann-Whitney U test, Kruskall Wallis test were used. According to resultant data, bank mergers may cause concerns about employment in the side of employees, although the process can be positive.
Introduction
Recently, companies are obliged to prefer growth and merger in order to survive against increasing competition (Yüksel, 2004:12) . By its definition, merger implies a general concept explaining combination of businesses by two enterprises (Çelik, 1999:15) . Referring the inter-enterprise collaboration as merger requires that enterprises unite both in economic and judicial terms and that enterprises also combine the assets possessed by each of them.
The principal aim of bank mergers is about growth and desire to get larger share from the market. Bank mergers experienced increase throughout '80s and '90s and it is still experienced. Merger and other restructuring activities in banks are part of the recent changes experienced in financial services industry (Gülo lu and Altuno lu; 2002:24). The process leading banks to cooperation, mergers and acquisitions includes regulation in financial markets, technological advances and removal of barriers between international markets and local markets and the fact that finance markets became a huge capital pool ( endo du, 2006: 101).
In bank mergers, the larger bank duly acquires the smaller bank. Efforts are made to optimize operations of the smaller bank using several methods such as closing non-economic branch offices and decreasing number of employees (TBB, 1997: 4) . In mergers via acquisition, the case is one enterprise or one unit is acquired by the other one (Sarı, 2008:38) . This is also defined as participation that the acquisition price can be not only paid in cash, but it may also be paid by assigning right of partnership to owners of enterprise(s) acquired ( ahözkan, 2003: 41).
Bank Mergers and Underlying Factors
Merger is the equal combination of two or more than two enterprises resulting with existence of a new formation (Ertürk, 2011; 45) . Partners of the enterprises merged equally undertake risks and rewards of the new formation and none of those enterprises are superior to each other or gains control of the other. In this case, legal entity of the enterprises merged ends and a new company and new legal entity emerges. Following first years of '80s, the tendency is towards increase in number of mergers both in Europe and U.S. due to macro-economic developments and regulatory changes (Palombo; 1997:28) .
Merger, a feature of oligopoly market, is a way of increasing power and operations in the market from the perspective of banks. A bank included in the oligopoly market will have bi-directional growth. The first one is the growth ensured by using shareholder's equity or foreign capital and funds for making new investments of the company. On the contrary, acquisition of a bank by another bank or fusion with another bank (merger or fusion) as well as take over process based on acquiring shares of another bank indicates that the relevant bank has a development characterized as exterior growth.
When reasons underlying bank mergers are examined, it is observed that macro-economic conjuncture, regulations of states on merger, tax and other legal issues and sector-oriented factors are of importance.
The principal aim of bank mergers is about growth and desire to get larger share from the market. Moreover, the desire of banks towards growth, scale economy obtained via synergy, managerial gains and tax gains also lead banks towards mergers. The larger banks merges with small-scale banks operating in various geographic locations and thus, distribution area of branch offices becomes wider with resultant increase in deposits. On the contrary, the small-scale banks with low profit level and experiencing difficulties in capital formation want to improve performance via merger.
It is possible to classify reasons of bank mergers under five titles. a) Growth: It is the one of the prior aims of banks. Aims of a bank include minimizing the risk while preserving assets, maximizing the growth rate and ability to meet, at least partially, the financial requirements of the growth (Akgüç, 1998: 861). b) Diversity: Bank mergers reduce the risk by diversifying product and service range and by diffusing into a larger geographical field. The risk-minimizing diversity ensures increase in share prices of both acquiring bank and the target bank in bank acquisitions. c) Increasing market share: If a bank merges with one of competitors in the market, the price competition in the market will alleviate and the merged enterprises will gain larger market share. Share prices of both banks will increase since product prices increase and supervision costs reduce.
d) Maximization of Managerial Benefit:
A bank manager may target the bank merger not only for increasing profits of shareholders, but the process can also be performed for ensuring his job security and maximizing his own benefits. In this case, there is no increase in social welfare. e) Scale and Synergy Economies: Cost advantages ensured by operating in larger scale and larger scope due to the merger of banks are referred as scale economies. If the increase in operating costs of a bank is lower than the increase in production volume and mean unit costs decreases as the production increase, it can be speculated that the bank operates in scale economy. Scale economies partial or complete integration of both parties. Whether it is concluded via merger or acquisition, operations in larger scale have several advantages (Gaudhan, 2001: 101) .
Starting with the end of '80s and beginning of '90s, European countries experienced problems such as very low economic growth, increase in amount of investments required for technology, competition with non-bank financial institutions and unduly growth of several banks. For example, banks were obliged to compete with alternative financial institutions which offered conventional activities of banking and finance sector at cheaper prices. While there were upper limits mandated for deposits in banks, prices for alternative institutions were left free and those condition had negative impacts on advantageous position of banks in terms of collecting deposits. Therefore, a necessity occurred to compete with financial institutions which were not subjected to legal requirement related with upper limit on interest rates (Palombo, 1997: 32) .
In reaction to all above mentioned problems, banks preferred to merge with competitors in the same market or acquire small-scale, but regionally effective banks in order to reduce costs and increase market share.
Types of Bank Merger
Bank mergers can be grouped in two classes including horizontal and vertical mergers:
3. 1. Horizontal Merger: Merger of two competitor banks operating in same geographic market is referred as horizontal merger and intra-border merger and the merger of banks operating in different geographical regions is referred as cross-border merger. In horizontal mergers, the aim is to reduce total costs and ensure scale economy in high fixed-cost activities. A way to reach this aim is to reduce postmerger number of branch offices. Cross-border mergers are based on reducing risks and costs depending on different regions and different products and on geographical growth.
Horizontal mergers are more successful than other types of merger. Since the target bank and the acquiring bank operate in same market, cost decrease in personnel expenses and fixed investments is achieved. Benefits of scale economy are gained with this re-structuring. Horizontal mergers enable distribution of monopolistic profitability among members of the sector by leading to reduction in number of banks. The reason underlying the restriction on bank mergers around the world originates from this fact (Kurt, 2008:16) .
2. Vertical Merger:
This type of merger implies the mergers performed between at least two enterprises which have same target audience, but operate in different fields. Banks generally merge with companies operating in different fields such as media, software and hardware. The different organizational investments required by payment systems (contracted merchant etc.) and enterprise valuation necessitated that POS and installation and technical service companies are acquired by banks or the acquiring bank has efficiency in the management ( ahözkan, 2003: 45).
Examples of Bank Mergers in Turkey and Around the World
Number of bank mergers and acquisitions in the U.S. had a rise starting from first years of '80s. The factor leading to merger-oriented tendencies in the banking sector originated from the U.S. banks bringing pressure on the law prohibiting inter-state banking operations. When suppressant provisions in relevant laws were relieved following 1984, merger tendencies accelerated. The merger in the U.S. can be concluded within scope determined by Bank Holding Company Act. The view of this act on the merger is about whether the merger will cause an effect decreasing the competition. In some studies conducted on the merged banks, outcomes confirming the reason of merger, on part of those banks, were obtained. For example, in the study of Rhoades (1998) conducted on nine banks, it was concluded that banks elevated the market value and reduced the costs based on the merger.
With regards this approach, it was observed that the tendency in European Union started following end of '80s and accelerated in '90s based on preparations towards union market. In the European Union, total 422 bank mergers were concluded from 1988 to 1992. Inter-regional bank mergers counted 70. Banks mergers were more frequently experienced in Germany and Italy. The amendment of merger regulation in said two states in the period from 1988 to 1992 is the factor which led to increase in number of mergers (TBB, 1997:48).
When merger processes of banks in Turkey are considered, it is observed that based on low equity and working assets, Turkish banks gained high profits by making loan to the government from beginning of '90s to 1999. However, as a consequence of stabilization programs implemented, a reduction in the inflation was achieved and the government has the possibility to receive funds with lower interest rates. So, profit margins of Turkish banks experienced contraction at the beginning of '00s, and thus, the sector felt the obligation to operate efficiently when the competitive power started to make itself evident (Kalkan, 2008:22) . As a matter of course, the gradually increasing competition conditions and the narrowing profit margin necessitated increasing profit margins by reducing the inefficiency and growing and creating own brands in order to reinforce the market position. Based on above reasons, banks were obligated to consider merging with another bank or similar institutions such as insurance companies.
Bank mergers in Turkey generally occurred in form of mergers between two banks experiencing difficulties. In studies conducted on this issue in developing countries, it was revealed out that no synergy occurred favoring particularly the bank acquired. Thus, the mergers concluded include the bank mergers mandated by the treasury in order to save banks experiencing serious difficulties (Sümer, 2000: 24) . In 
Research Method
In this study, the survey form prepared for views of employees in two Banks with foreign capital, which operate in Turkey and are under merger process, on merger process and post-merger developments. In the post-merger new establishment, the bank reached 604 branch offices and over 10.000 employees and the questionnaire form could be applied to 41 employees of Bank A and 49 employees of Bank B with error rate of 0.10 (Ba , 2001:46) . First 10 questions of the survey consisting of 30 questions in total were about demographics and remaining questions were characterized as view questions which aimed to reveal out views of employees on the merger process. In the view questions, five point Likert scale (Nakip, 2006 :141) (I absolutely disagree = 1, ….., I absolutely agree = 5) was used. During the study, reliability analysis, independent t test, Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whitney U test were performed using SPSS software.
Results
In order to measure reliability of the questionnaire form used in the study, Cronbach alpha coefficient was estimated and it was found as 0.72. When questions "I believe that unfair competition among employees will increase in the post-merger process", "I think that working conditions will be negatively affected in the post-merger process" and "The conflict among our workmates increased in the merger process" were left out of the examination, it was found that Cronbach's alpha coefficient raised to 81 percent. This value indicates that the study is "highly reliable" (Nakip, 2006:146) . Responses of participants to demographics-related questions are given in Table 1 . When Table 1 is examined, it can be seen that 63.3 % of participants are female and 36.7 % are male. With regards the age groups, 63.3 % of participants are consisted of subjects in the age range of 28 -35 years. When the sample is examined with respect to the education status, in addition to four-year degree education in 67.8 %, employees with master degree corresponded to 14.4 % of all participants. Of participants, 64.4 % are married and 86 % of married employees have employed spouses. While employees with no child corresponded to 63.4 % of whole population, this figure also involves single employees. It is observed that employees of banking sector either prefer no child or having one child. Of the study participants, 3 % are directors, 40 % are managers, 40 % are experts and deputy experts and 16.7 % are officers. Based on the work experience in the sector, employees working in the sector for 1-5 years is in the first rank at rate of 37.7 % followed by employees working in the sector for 6-11 years at rate of 35.6 % and employees with sector experience over 11 years is in the third rank at rate of 26.7 percent. With respect to the service life in the institution, 68.9% responded as 1-3 years and 24.4 % responded as 4-6 years whereas there is only one person stating that he/she has been working at the same institution for at least 7 years. Those results can be speculates as employees working in the banking sector frequently changes the institution. The reason underlying the frequent shift of working place, whether the shift is voluntary or mandatory, is deep enough to be examined as subject of another study. Finally, when monthly income level is considered, it is observed that 36.7% of participants stated monthly wage of 1000-1999 TL, 30 % stated 2000-2999 TL and remaining 22.2 % stated income at or over 3000 TL (Table 2) .
Answers obtained to questions examining views of employees, on merger and post-merger process, working in two banks subject to the merger, are given in Table 3 . Table 3 is examined, 58.9 % of participants (options of "I agree and "I strongly agree" are jointly examined) decide that they are provided opportunity to convey views on the merger decision and during the merger process, while 24.5 % have opposite view (options of "I strongly disagree" and "I disagree" are jointly examined). The rate of participants stating that they are informed by human resources department on merger strategies on two banks is 63.3 percent. Of the participants, 61.1 % states that human resources department played important role in the communication between employees and senior management. The rate of employees having the view that human resources department play important role in the change and re-structuring environment is 61.1 percent. Of participants, 61.2 % think that human resources department will have efficient position in selection of workers involved in postmerger new organization. Based on answers given by participants to first five question, it can be speculated that human resources management of said banks is successful in subjects on taking view of employees on merger process, communication with senior management and informing employees. Employees think that human resources department will play important role not only in merger process, but also in post-merger process.
Rate of employees stating that concerns and ambiguity felt by workers increased in the merger process is 78.8 %, while rates of employees stating that fear of dismissal and disbelief in the bank increases, rumor and slandering the employer and employees increased and stress increased correspond to 76.7 and 64.4 %, and the rate of subjects stating that alienation increased during the merger process is 70 percent. Such high rates reveal out the concern of employees about the future and they also clearly indicate the stress and disbelief in the future during the merger process.
While participants have positive views on cooperation with workmates, support from workmates and information exchange with workmates during merger process, it is also noteworthy that rate of neutral subjects is over 30 percent.
Of the participants, 77.7 % do not believe that wages will increase in the post-merger process. The rate of subjects believing that working conditions will be negatively influenced in the post-merger process is 42.2 percent, and it should be noted that rate of neutral subjects is 40 percent. Subjects agreeing the statement "I hope that the merger process will offer positive opportunities related with my career" corresponds only to 16.6 % of all participants, while rate of neutral subjects is 47.8 percent. It can be thought that the indefinite environment experienced in the merger process caused higher rate of neutral subjects. Employees have somber views on wages, working conditions and careers in the post-merger process.
KMO (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin) test (Orhunbilge, 2010: 448) was used in order to determine whether data set was suitable for factor analysis and KMO value was found as 80.5 percent. Data set can be considered as "very good" (Sharma, 1996:116) . Based on factor analysis applied to view-related question shown in Table 3 You are given information by human resources management on merger strategies of two banks ,793
During the merger process, human resources department played important role in the communication between you and senior management.
,770
Human resources department played important role in selection of employees involved in the post-merger new organization.
,759
You are provided information on joint organization culture and vision ,672
We are provided opportunity to state our views on the merger decision and during merger process ,654
Concern and Anxiety on Losing Job (Factor 2) Stress in your bank increased during the merger process ,898 Fear of dismissal and disbelief in the bank increased in the merger process.
,874
Concerns and ambiguity felt by workers increased in the merger process. ,865
Rumor, slandering the employee and employees in the bank increased during merger process ,845
Support from Workmates (Factor 3) Support from your workmates increased during the merger process ,926
Information exchange with your workmates increased during the merger process ,898
Cooperation with your workmates increased during the merger process ,760
Disbelief in the Future (Factor 4) I believe that my salary will increase in the post-merger process ,826
I think that working conditions will be negatively affected in the post-merger process ,778
I hope that the merger process will offer positive opportunities related with my career ,617 Based on those four factor obtained, hypotheses were made in order to determined whether there were differences between those factors with respect to various features of employees and following tables were obtained. ChiSquare=18,555 0,000 Accept Independent samples t test (Özdemir, 2006:123) is used for identifying whether the factor "importance of human resources management" varies depending on the gender and it is found that there is no difference.
In order to examine whether the factor "Importance of human resources management" varies depending on education status and age groups (since there are more than one education categories and number of units involves in those categories is less than 30), non-parametric test, Kruskal-Wallis (Kan, 2006:195) is used. It is found based on test result that there is no difference.
Kruskal Wallis test is applied in order to determine whether the factor "importance of human resources management" varies depending on the position in the bank and it is found that there is difference. MannWhitney (Newbold, 2006 :442) test on two groups is used in order to determine differences occur in which position and while Director, Manager, Expert and Deputy Expert gather in one group, officers with lower mean value in comparison with other occurred as the other group.
Kruskal Wallis test is applied in order to determine whether the factor "importance of human resources management" varies depending on work experience of employees and it is found that employees with work experience of 1-5 years are included in the group with lower mean value in comparison with other, while employees with service life of 6-11 years and over 11 years formed a separate group.
As it can be seen in Table 8 , with respect to the Factor "Disbelief on the future", there are differences between various demographics of bank employees.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The globalization process having constantly increasing acceleration caused increase in economic interactions by removing economic and financial borders between states. Being stronger, thinking in more dynamic manner and working more efficiently are inevitable rules not only for increasing gains, but also for surviving. Implications of all those changes and new conditions on financial sector are manifested as bank mergers.
The most important duty in bank mergers should be undertaken by human resources management. Human resources department plays efficient role in informing workers, increasing their moral and motivational level and ensuring organizational commitment. As a consequence of current study, a substantial part of employees stated that human resources department provided them information, while a part of them did not agree this view. In general, the outcome is that employees feel concerns, anxiety, motivational deficiency and future-related ambiguity due to the merger.
